Research assessment is a main tool for the identification of the best research activities and for managing their support. Before public resources allocation it is necessary to know whether their recipient uses them meaningfully and efficiently. In Slovakia the Assessment of R&D Competence, its rules, workflow and indicators have been enacted by relevant legislation. For putting this process into practice to suggest the software module that meets the requirements of management information system and that contains well-defined workflow is necessary. The second requirement for created data model has been to achieve the maximal level of CERIF compatibility. The evaluation module has been part of Slovak Current Research Information System. Most of data collected for assessment is publicly available as part of Registry of Organisations in scope of the SK CRIS user interface.
Purpose
Financial resources for research and development are limited. Unfortunately, such is the reality which forces selective support of research and development. Research assessment serves as a tool for the identification the best research activities and for their support. The process of R&D evaluation on national level focused on research organisation has been created on societal requirements. Before public resources allocation it is necessary to know whether their recipient uses them meaningfully and efficiently. The Assessment of R&D Competence has been enacted by relevant legislation 9 . The legislation sets up the rules, workflow and define the indicators 10 .
The aim of our research is to suggest the software module that meets the requirements of management information system with well-defined workflow. The second mission is to reach the CERIF compatibility of created data model, the part of Slovak Current Research Information System (SK CRIS) 8 . Our goal is to access most of the collected data publicly available as part of Registry of Organisations in scope of the SK CRIS user interface 7 .
Methodology
Theoretical basis of the paper is the concept of evaluation criteria for research organisations. This concept has been prepared by the Ministry of Education, Science, Research and Sport of Slovak Republic and it is codified in the form of legislative documents. The legislative document analysis was used as basic research method. For realise this task, a working group composed to relevant people from the ministry, Slovak Centre of Scientific and Technical Information (the SK CRIS administrator) and analytical team of SK CRIS software developer (Interway, a.s.) was created. The process started by optimisation of research indicators collection used in Slovakia and their approximation to international standards 6. In the same time we need take to the account our intention to use collected data also for broader evaluation, i.e. for research, development and technology transfer potential 3, 4 . Criteria description parts of the legislation documents were analysed, then the criteria and indicators were identified and refined. Subsequently the algorithmisation was made and created data model has been approximated to the standards for research information (data format CERIF) 1 .
Findings
We have decided to implement CERIF inspired data model. This model enriches CERIF standard and its base entities 2 and all objects are linked to the CERIF base entity Organisation. The schema how CERIF base entity Organisation is linked with certificate is on Figure 1 . The Certification entities have prefix "ce" instead of CERIF prefixes "cf". -Exact indicator -containing quantifiable data: specific entities or numeric values -Textual indicator -containing unstructured text -narrative description of the achievement of specific indicator In terms of compatibility with the data format CERIF indicators can be classified into three categories:
-Indicator corresponds exactly one CERIF entity (C) -Indicator may correspond to one CERIF entity after adding supplementary classification into the classification schemes, or, on the contrary, it contains items beyond the format CERIF. At present, it is not defined as CERIF entity in the SK CRIS (PC) -The indicator can not be aligned with structure of data format CERIF (N)
The result of criteria refine process can be summarised by the A separate module of SK CRIS is the result, which bears all the characteristics of a management information system. It allows to undertake workflow steps starting with preparation of request by online form. The workflow continues by sending finalised request to evaluation and possible amendments if some additional requirements are raised. The assessment process terminate by grant/not to grant the certificate of competence to perform research and development. In the same time the collected data about R&D activities and results and the information about given certificate are publicly accessed on SK CRIS.
On figures 2 and 3 below we can see some information about Pulp and paper Research institute. This institute has been certified. Its research profile contains several indicators filled as part of application form of Assessment of R&D Competence: researchers, cooperating organisations R&D projects, patents, publications, laboratories, laboratory infrastructure and services. 
Research limitations
Evaluation of selected solutions, as well as possibilities for the further development of an evaluation module within the system SK CRIS is illustrated by the SWOT analysis. 
Strengths

Practical implications
The Register of R&D organisations has been continuously fed by data necessary for the evaluation of research organizations. Their collection is supported by legislation: receiving certificate allows the R&D organisation to apply for state aid for research and development. It means tendering for projects financed from public funds. Collected data are of good quality and up to date, because organisations are motivated to provide comprehensive and current data. Collected information can therefore serve as a presentation of the organization activities and results in order to obtain contacts for possible cooperation at home and abroad. Filled by current data, the Registry of Organisations is considered to be a tool for popularisation of science and research. In the same time, the created management information system is dedicated for the Ministry of Education, Science, Research and Sport for automation workflow, related to the assessment of competence of organizations to perform research and development. The system allows transparent provision of information about the number of issued certificates and their validity. The evaluation system serves also as a control tool whether organization applying for the grant from public resources complies with the necessary conditions.
Originality
The assessment of competence system is an integrated module SK CRIS. It follows the basic data format SK CRIS, which is CERIF 1.3 and its data structure enlarges and develop it further. In terms of good practice in evaluation, the considered indicators oriented to the quality of research organization as a whole are inspiring. The data model has been built as a combination of entities CERIF format with entities inspired by CERIF but
